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au ctv, cootrw VOws.
Thevote of Cster as bow by the
amveas prited oe snother page is
emarkable mailly for Its Ighbtmeu

and the losasness with which all of
th totlds run together. The bibhest
web, it eIsses. Is that poed by Loud,
baiag 8$ asuteomes that of Burleigh,
belsg 8S. Just tie votes below, them
the gures ake a drop, nos of toe but
of eves, and reseb Middleoa who
has L, them they fall ten more sad
dad redd, who has 816.

Whether his set of smil alliters
tUe jiagelm has aoy ear of messing
or et, whether It is a predletlon
ether o way rthe other as to the
elutSenes bo t All, we leave to thbse
who are more adept I elsps than we.
at esrtalmly Itshows onm its ht that
ts repbllaes didn't get very

ahead of the highest demoecrt mad
t e ntire voting erce f re the te •re

ber did't turn out amd do Ie duty.
it a never be said that the full

vet, of Custer esauty has bees poled
whe the vets of Miles City shows
Mber than that of the balames of the
county put togethr, whlob Is the ease
as presseL

Whalsver might be said by some,
this slekctiem ca show but very slight.
ly how the tsitoryls golng to no in
October. ThaI Custer county s Os-
auared to republisamlem Is a matter
which Is esyoud doubt, bat It Is not
pt red by the reent election, but
rather by a saeg ourse of returns
abowlug republiea vietles; and the
republieame of the territory, we avow,
ned have bt little er of not arry
ltg the day s. Osteber, ift they ~Ill
get ut and wmek.

13 bCWOOUL KXEEI I@e.
Thesehead elasses a steadily prae-

Mise their ezblbltis pioes every
y sad when the time appro•abes far
SM to be deliverd the asoru wU be

edsdlet Is their several parts te
des. Oe of the alt elasIes have
sdaMd maasta, a part of whihek
asm sens prt spokes, all of whilk
in very iteareMltg and will doubtless
proe hIghly entertaillng to the audl.
as who will wit.es II
The haters of these ezhibitions is

that the plses are being etled by ebil-
dies e th eeemmusity whos parents
mke up tbaisudklen wohih witeses
the Wdr.maaes. They are enabed

Nem how hr they are pr•grealng ou
the read to ameomplihment, uad bow
selaet they are boeomai, at least in
spese aal dolivey; thee, It Is a

s-lsaat way of showinl to strangers
IL the ety ther smber sad the ebar-
alterla point of hrighbtse of tbhe
ehildies who make up our sebool.
hlltgsther they a very desrableand

tmlMy a moseet happy and fitting
Wy to err the school for the season.

I~g'm - lprsMEMO

Irklt d sot bees for a cool and
gestle . rtb wind yesterday the day
wosld hve bees very bet, bo the sun
shown from a eear sky sad we very
ltomese. The eoolaass of the wind
whleb blow stedy, Nemed to lndicate
that there had been a heavy snowrl

mewhere orth. Melted snows with
i-na are regarded as the most desirable
enl of wet weather by therehoner and
havig bhad a smple of them tblh
se, Is t s boped we shall have more
bseobe re n season Is over.

I'a sot Dr. Jek-or ratber Dr.
bdd and Mr. Middleton, It's simply
Y. Middleton.

mujswmi ebS I, tmmiar.

Ll re pertd that owing to the ox.
Ylg dleuline between the Moetona
Indis of the sorthere pstoion of the

ritory sed lthe Indiess belonging
a the ebth ide et tbheCOaadia Ise,
brsghL t abeet by depredaloas sent.
ly esmmta• by the O(eudlha ln-
diss es She Amnerta Islams' steec.
The eavalry at Vert Keogb have bees
esiered Ito reedisse r mmeeblag
aim I. It is set apprabeded that i
wo hev.te M Ia•, ht ey an aoer
drrnd to be pupaeed evewtelen Is

e snsre ma he seeded.

Prof. Was. H. Thompson, M. D.,
Univnwty of w York, Nw York

yt, sp: "M' e adelt ae ca orrled
afin thlaleoetry by ehroale kidney

* dOese then by any obter one malady
eWept esoumption." This shows
taoDr. Thempoon oonslders kidney
diJeaa frightful malady;be also ys,
"ljrift'b disee has no symptoms of
I. ora, bat has the symptoms of

ery wter disese " The reason why
Wa-rmer' S le Cure cure mo many
didftrb digMM- is that by euring

. rpepN, wMeb u alled dieases,,
lri be t th ot oe f diso e iwself.

A IliNTY4- OUUIL.

as Map o as sei nUs-dA mea
Snr o *o dmeo Was

There is as doubt that ea g d .
iar seou encr as we
through 14 and be lookedas
mmare wasn r lig with somm
sad feaur of his Hor wilmel-
e' os he continued: I rmemabe a
though it were yesteeday the march
of Ell's corps along the winding
dbenandoah up to the famous Luray
gap Who could ever forget that
uaIrwhl The road winding with the
beautiful river, and overhiung with a
majestic chain of Blue Ridge mouno-
taitu, while acmes the crystal water
the magnlifient valley, with its
chaming cottes dottin the bounte-
ous land with white like balls of snow
roped in flowers. But the most en-
aigng and lovely objects paled into

susgauslcance beside the peerless wo
men of this blesed country, and you
may well believe that when the camp
was struck the soldiers lost no time in
making their way to the surrounding
cottages. Soon the music of the vio-
lin was heard and shuling feet kept
time to the music, while, for a time,
the soldier's face was lit with old time
joy. At one of these cottges the belle
of the valley rigned supreme while
several southern soldiers vied with
each other in paying homage to the
queen. Among others were two
young soldier-one from Georgia and
Uhe other from Mississppi-who were
specially eneretio in thLir attentione,
and so markedl bhad this become tha
those present watched the play with
constantly increasing Interest. fully
believing that both exhibited a case of
love at first sight. This surmise on
the part of those present was only too
true, as t t tragic event which follow-
ed fully prvedv The Georoan seemed
to have the lead on the ieismsippian,
and when the dancers were called to
take their placs, be led the bee of
the valley to a pace in the set. At
this point the Msimsippian was seen
to approach the couple and heard to
claim the lady's hand for the dance.
Au altercation ensued, but both were
cool, brave soldiers-two of the best
shots in thearoy -whodid not believe
in a war of words. So it was ended by
the Georgian dancing with the lady and
the signficant remark of the Missis-
sippian "I will as you after this set."

When the dance was over the Geor-
gian was seen to seek the Mississip-
plan, and together they called each a
friend from the rowd and departed.
When outside both claimed that an
insult had been psaed which could
only be wiped out in the blood of the
other, and that a duel to the death
should be arranged at once. A full
moon was just appearmng above the
tos ofthe surroundi foret, and I
tell you this talk of blood in the s-
lance of the night was anything but
pleasnt. No argument, however,
would avail with then men, so it was
arranged that the duel should take
place on top of Blu Ridge. near
the cente rof the road that passes

bouh the gap; that the wepoos
should be stols at fifteen paces, and
to reat or between the wods, "on
two, three," frin to continue untl
one or both were dead.

Tnh point was reached, the ground
mesaed off and the men too their
positions without a trenor. The moon
abed its pale light on a soee never to
be forgotten. A moment or two, and
the silence was broken by the signal:
"One, two, three." At the word "one"
the report of two pistols rmg out on
the madnight air, but the principals
maintained their respective positions
The Georgian's left arm was seen to
drop closer to his side but the Mis-
dsisppinw was immovale, and still
held his pistol to the front. Again a
pistol shot was heard coming from
the Georgin, and the Missiaipplan
still held his position, but did not firs.
The Georgian protested that he had
not come there to murder him, but
no answer was returned. The Mis-
si appian'seeond pproached his prin.

cipal and found him dead, shot
through the eye on the Brst discharge
of the weapon. Death, it seems, had
been instantaneous, so much so as not
even todisturb his equilibrium. I may
forget some things, but the midnight
duel on the top of a spur of the Blue
Ridge, with its attendant circum-
stances, is not one of them. -Detroit
Mne Pres.

Diglug Up a Skelat U.

Dr. James Ford. one of the ploneees
of Wabash, Ind., reports the finding
of a skeleton on his residence lot in
this city. The bones were struck while
workmen were engaged in making ex-
cavations for a sewer, and were about
twenty inche below the surface in
compact clay sbil. The skull was re-
moved and cleaned. Euamination
showed tha the sutures had Mssifed
and the teeth oneallowing the jaws
to look together. The teeth had evi-
dently fa ot before death. Allof
the bones ae ve•y fragil. The Srt
portion of the skleion sruck by the
spade was the neck. The rme lay
it an oppite diection from the

ourse of the ditch, the skull st
_ihine the lge of d be evesv

Dr. oF is of the odiaon that the
body was burled fully eigh yeamb
ago, and the remlas tboe d
an Indian advanced In year. The

ape of the skul indicates that t be-
longed o one o the aborigiaes The
ore part is low and sunken 1d the

bask parobdeIsndelad ing a -
ot tanmal naures It WU

enjom of the origins settlers b
the dead wherever they wr
- Iloont q uirer.

The AlberWners.a.

Among the many good works of the
queen of S•oay as her education of
women of all rank to be nurses. In
1867 she summoned the women of
DIeden to ,met her in council, and at
the end of a year there were 1,200
naue ready for eer9ie They were
alled Albertinerinoen, from the name

of the crown prinesL Any one ill in
Dresden sent a request to any hopital
managed by Albertinerinnen Under
their chargo is the Queeo'i bpital
sad a con valencent home on the hink
of the Elbe, which the ques

m her private meaas
M8ogHam

BO0P ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.

tbs Waft Wag. e wkuses w a
• b to Pteb ILdam

It isn't much wonde that bouM
wome paint powder and bleach
when it is known that the avengeR
young man is mor readily attroted
by these tricks than by true womanly

ees. This is baby not true of
the wife hunter, but it certainly is of
the young man who is merely deair
ous of being entertained.

The avertge young woman is fond
of being told that she is good looking,
that she is of good form and carriage.
She takes it mas a higher compliment
to be considered attractive than to be
regarded as sensible, intlligent and
practical.

Men like to preach down extrava-
gance and style and dress; but she
who bangs her hair, hides a bloth or
scar under a piece of court plaster,
who uses pretty gloves and stockinics
trim slippers, perfumes, bulms, cold
creams, finger curls and fancy notions
to increase her charms is the woman
who is admired by them all. Com-
men sense and ugliness may be moral-
ly wholesome, but they're not allur-
ing, and art is liable to trample over
nature unadorned.

Young woman may deny it, yet the
fact remains that their chief object it
life is to win husbands. It is theis
nature, and it is right If you ask a
married lady how she captured her
husband she will tell you she does not
know, and probably all that he can
telli that it was her winning ways.

It is of little consequence how they
were brought together so that the at-
traction was mutual. If the real man
and the real woman were the attrac-
tire features it were well; but if beau-
ty, dress or fortune attracted them
their happiness is far from being as-

Irlmwe
A man' heart is ensnared by a pret-

ty hand, nice teeth, a round, low
voice, frank eyes, beautiful hair; by
the way a girl walks, talks, plays,
rides; byv her gifts, her snmiles, her
amiabilhty, good taste, generosity, or
the manlner inI which she greets, fas-
cinates or .iaubes him. She may not
know how she won him. but if she
doesn't know how to keep himi the
best thing for her to do is to flind out.
There are many things we know by
intuition; the rest have to be learned
by experience. Conscious of her abili-
ties and inabilities na a wife, a wine
woman will learn to keep a husband
just as she learns how to keep house.

Men are susceptible, even more so
than women.

There is this difference: The aver-
age man inquires whether he is in
conditiou to marry. The average wo-
man doesn't. If the man pleases her
fancy she is satisfied. She may not
be able to play any part in the new
drema except to hang upon his neck
and coaxo to be petted.

Such a wife li a burden to any man.
She doesn't understand him, neither
does she know the chief onstituent
of a home.

The wire who taxes an interes to
home, in her husband's safirs, and
finds pleasure in contributing to his
comfort and happinesm is a treasure of
greater value than a gold mine.

The wife who has no higher am.
bition than to be keptalive sapoor
investment

The average man has very little use
for a smart woman. She is full of
schemes, and isambitious to shine. Her
dposition i. anything but domestic,

kan she isnot the most genial com-
panion for a man whose mind istaken
up with business sairs. He doesn't
care how intelligent she is, but he
hasn't much use for her if she is
smart.

Men like to be looked up at, depend-
ed on, quoted and referred to. An
ugly temper is a trial that few women
are able to endure. The only cure is
silence. You can't kiss furious man;
it only makes him worse. The thing
to dois to keep still, let him cool, and
let the matter drop. He will respect
your ense and come to terms of his
own accord.

Men must be taken asthey are, not
as they should be; they improve un-
der the refining influence of mutual
love, and he is a wretched specimen
of humanity who cannot be counted
on to shield his wife from the buffets
of the world ad be an anchor when
youth and beauty have proved un-
faithful.

To be borna woman is to be born a
martyr, but the husband that is worth
wedding is worth keeping i and iaf
little artifice, a pleasant sile, a con.
tented heart, forbearance, devotion and
tact will hold him, by all means let
him be held.-Pittsburg Commercial
Gesette.

A New Canal 8ystem.

A new system of canal construction
has been d.kiigned and recedtly patent-
ed by an Englishman. The object is
to do away entirely with the necessity
for steam or horse power in canal
traflic, and this cid is sought to be at-
tained by the creation of a current of
water strong niiough to carry the boats
along Iroii ipint to point Mr. Pick-
ard .i•s <l'iii, d a double canal, at
one eil ndlI li Ijic is a screw\, resehinb-
ling tile I:I" lh.r of a steamship. Thlis
Acrcw, xllhi ih worked by steam
power, forc.s ilti Current in one direc-
tion and u';sus it to return in the par-
allel djvision of the canal, the direction
of the cum Iit Ising reversible at will.
By this arraullgcllient all loss of water
is obviated aul tihe bed of the canal is
keptclean. This current is, of course,
confined to eachl separate level of
caml, and when locks intervene an-
other current has to be created. -New
Orleans Picayune.

To Sop IBuaawry Bar.

The Ruian method for stopping a
runawal hore is aid to be very effect-
ire, and is not particularly cruel.

plaoe a ord with a running
kno around the horse's neck near the
neck strap. To this lip noose attach
a pair of reins which may be thrown
over the dashboord ready to bo seied
at once. When the horse starts tae
up the extra reinl, and tighten Ohe
cord around the bor's throst. 1

i mefurioshe teus choked sto
,r. aod will not kick or (al'U-

I 
Yoii
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I HE MURAlY MIDICINIICO
EM.ACE Cns ,

R..mWh~elme sad .etasi Agents.
*I.Mas. Moau

Dr. Lobig A CO, Prom. Lb I.libla World
DICeposay and 1ntemnationaal IrgsI In-
stltUl.. ano. City. We and ose Ir-a-
clnO. CaL, will haye .ieea at Winduer
Hotel. Hnte City. Mast. Match 15th to
15th, rn , at dread Centhl Mu.AaI Ass-
rodMah S ett at FrUde Hotel. Maim
it., Unel. April 1st leigh, l ge.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
Medical and Surgical Institute,

3 01 tad S8 Woest hst, Kamas City,
o. , ad 4(oarS C

For the teetmt ed all

CHRONIC s-d SURGICAL DISEASES
Appliances for Deformities.

Sawt helllti,. apparu ad 1 qulpweate for
saceemrel trea siat of every term dt diaee re
qulrlal Medll ad sad urgial tretmet.

tlstv-two ewr reOms for p atters; hest accom.
meekoe w evo at New York.

Write for lllueratd papers en Deformltel,
c(lub r e Curvnture e the Iplse. iss. Tumen,
Ca•Ier, CLrtarrh. reachils., Inhalation, Electri.

c ey M W rIuLas. El.pllpsy, Kidneaty,
r Ear, skis and eed, ad all aergI-

Diaeaa at Wessee a Speelalty. seek ea dlt.
faoes fin.

The eIly Reliable Medica sad Berseal Instll-
tAte miakig aspectty ot Primae Diaeasu.

All bleed diasease so•utdully treated. Syphi-
VII P mered fIm tshe ~ats without mase
ear s ew Asewaive Trestmet fr Lae ot
Vital Pawer Puertes, csoea to visit a may he
t•mated as men by sera1gpedae. All emmsa-
Ietleae moedle . Aem•.letg a U lantru6e
et by mail w eseam seesse peked. e

psoast iaervle aree r d. Call and ese lt

ieesrhe. Impe s ty. Uyph•lit•. shenrimstu
Varlemse. Mee., ele.

Psats Ceet lueittew, sadebllehed for early a
quete oft a ese y. •etsr at Os•y 1ed Mam
ate.. as Fraels• . al. Df wmary and Drug

eres eupywlag the whole eaWer wat ek.
Firet dlm team ad beard for No patieat at the

nmatstrlwn menesad with the

Lisbig World Dispensary.
Cll wmdder s alsea City. Me.. er ue Frau.

LIFE RENEWER!
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FOUR NEW STATES.
uttitli ltakota. Nortli lth klta, Montanma,

WmalliuIrtoul.

() Febluarv 2.. 1~r. th I trai.lnt lfned tile
hbll cremlinn ouith iDakolt. North lDiakol, noo-
tanl, anll Wauhlng•on slalOt of the U1ilon.

nII'THl DAKOTA.-Tho great Pairie Stale, to
which the tt. Paul. Minneapolis. & Muaitobe
iallwasv as three unain Inies, tearchnllK Eillndale,
Alorden, Huron, Watertown, anid rioux Valls
Oolo routh lakota via tbhe t. Paul. Minneapolli
& Manitoba Railway and pa'a througlh t. Paol
and Milnenpioll en route.

NOlTH l)AKOTA.-Where Is grown the No. 1
llard Scotch Fife Wheat whose healthful climatl
nurtures the most vigorou and brainy civiliatl.n
,or *arta; where single count le raise Ia ore whit,

oata1 sld barley ttan entire stalt: the soil of
whoim fertile prairies Il richer Iitan the valley of
the N ;le whre the Turtle Mouun uln. Minot ad
I)evll' Ilit land 4istricts Invits the hom seeker
to ecure a fre home. Magnldeent daily train
service t Vargo, Grand Forks. Urafton, IDevTl'
I ski, BottneMu. ad tl' other importist points.

MOrTANAr. THa (lil.taI .- Tretures Io her
ulln

e 
of pciousotmetalas; wealth in her 4.lXtAl.lO

h Mat f live btock; Iproducing a larger yield of
eropa than any utolr state or terrilory:tbh richerb
country per Inhabitant on earth; whter prouerity
in univerl: which tia the lat paid labor In the
world; a bbeli winter climate, caumd by warm
winds from the Pacilc. Tihe t Paul, Mitoepo-
11L Manitoba Rallway is the only rallroad prm-
ing through a continuou agricultural counirr
from Minneapolil to the Rocky Mountain. It
runo through the Great Remervaton of 1,•1IOj W0
eren o land free to ettlers, in the Milk River

Valley Wond, water, and coal In abundance; no
rrllation reqtlred; the only line pealln through

Gre•s Falls, withk it 1.300,000 horn-power estar
act,; luren. o ,l tveAin, and surroulding farm.
In country of free land; through Heles,
the capital cty lad coomercial centre of Mae-
ane. and tutte, the rithbet mtalag o am ft
earth, to Ns Y iranctl by the Columbls Rive
Valley, Penland and Ihmta Roubt, o ul
Itah, toCaliferala potlta. ReLMemLbterU
only line rasning dining ear, eiMplI ,P
fre colonie t alepr of iti 0-wnt .,l' E
Min JigMliato (inr" alo ,ela amNIim M

i also t ho arter line to te.
WanaieTr ).--Theoeet WI t i i*

dented by Pug"t Ied., tohe
Paieic. D not e(•(F t1ti
oil A& Maliteba Rs "WV @Not
offen a rhulee ofa 1,t go is line
The Manitoba -
=blch go- go IPertisal

d rre i art Town.r a
snd aai UpeC l n ran
thnoh It. Di atene to
tion nI T . oti or lle, biul

L' IIIoltlo.r , rlls u pubUg
rioameIoft*MO"isml muat 1Pm. fakek w

o rMR manl- . iP. rMe lMe and put
;;lag the 1 110 four now

Pn3CI aL *1' NY Ely.
S" (.r r orr

WRM IWBATIW
AND

GREAT DEMAND
FOR

SUMMER CLOTHING

SIGNALED!.

If you are in need of a

nice, nobby BUMMER

SUIT) do not postpone

your purchase unitil the

Fourth of July. Our

stock is now complete,

and whatever style you

select we shall be able

to fit you, as the lots are

almost intact, the as-

sortment the best to be

had, and the prices,

without the least doubt,

the lowest in the OLty.

If you can't call, drop a

few lines. Mail orders

promptly attended to.

Our address is the same.a

I. ORn0Ir,. & ROS,.

m i oty, "M

41.

TA-WM SD 17t7.

JA lIvTA & 00.,

Minneapoll Shepskin Tanai
Age dr1t, ri

GenwA GO- *


